WORK SHEET
ENGLISH LEVEL\4
UNIT 6+7
__________________________________________________________________________
COMPLETE EACH OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS SO THAT THE NEW ITEM
HAS A SIMILAR MEANING TO THE ONE BEFORE IT, AND WRITE IT IN THE
SPACE:1.My watch is more expensive than yours.
Your………………………………………………………………………..
2.The highest price of product is camera at this mall.
Camera …………………………………………………………………..
3.Math is more popular than science.
Science…………………………………………………………………….
4.Neither basketball nor tennis are as popular as football.
Football……………………………………………………………………
5.She doesn't complete her homework as many students do as at class. (intelligent)
Many students…………………………………………………………..
6.Not as many students accomplished their projects in the secondary school as in primary
school did.
In the Primary school……………………………………………………
7.Cheetah is not as fast as lioness. (strong)
Lioness……………………………………………………………………
8.Have you taken a permission from your boss to complete this project a lone?
Do you mind……………………………………………………?
9.Many people were asked to put their notes at Embassy last week.
Mr. Ganam……………………………………………………………………….
10.They believe that English is the international language in the world.
It is ………………………………………………………………………………….
11.Did you say those bad words during the conferences?
Could you tell me……………………………………………………………?

12.How many colors do you need to complete this picture?
Do you know…………………………………………………………………..?
13.Have they won in the competition or not?
Could you tell me………………………………………..?
14.The driver was thought to have done an accident while some boys were playing football
in that street.
The police officer…………………………………………………………………………..
15.Please, water these flowers with me in the garden.
Do you mind…………………………………………………………………………….
16.Jordanian children start school a year later than English children.
English children……………………………………………………………………
17.Are students allowed to navigate the internet during the open exam?
Do you know……………………………………………………………………….?
18.They assumed that the last Olympic Games were a great success.
It……………………………………………………………………………….
19.I eat more than my sister does.
My sister…………………………………………………….
20.Is there a connection between the amount of TV people watch and how fit they are?
Do you know………………………………………………………………….?
21.It is said that many students prefer studying abroad to get their studying choice.
They………………………………………………………………………..
22.I found people in the village don’t like working in education and accountant but they
prefer working in agriculture. (popular)
Agriculture …………………………………………………………………………
GOOD LUCK
MAY KH. HENDI
العظماء لم يولدو عظماء بل حققو مالم يحققه غيرهم فاصبحو عظماء

